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TH

~ i~eals a~d' tb~ir"•~efa~ion · ~o ·each

n~d

oyf· h'!~in~Ry 1 ~ins .. tlie . .ai~osph<fr~ of · Versal ·~ie-:.811
~.il?n
•dricor~ti~i, are h~t .conii,1~~~ -~it'hout·;·s'"om-e.. b~ u-· he's~· pince · for f:he..• ;;,~st~.peODl:. : ,t\.~ •
t~~-·horn~.
. • . . .'' .. ., ·,
•
~l{bµ ld follow !he -.Jine.-ot::s tructur~ of, ti.t u, . pictures... . ~iC.tures should ·be artist in ~encfing"_-pictu,es :to an e~x- .
·· •. ~ ·F;ach 'rO.Om•,is a -picture tO •be' maHe ·Linc. is 'the firs t principle to· co/. the ·objeet .deco~tecf. Large 'pici:es 'of chosen to ~with. Pictures that can hibit h'as n great ambitio"n to have his
. -.:. , by; the ..· d~coratOr ,wheth~r. h~.. ·be 'sjiJer.: : H~~es ate ~_built . on Ve~icaf fl;lr!)it~ re_ not • i_n-~line wiih the s~r~C- -~ of intere -~iiW . to ·the ·. f!lni_ily, ·pk;~u~~s ,hUng uo~· fh~, line." w~ich is
amat~ur or nrofessiQnal; Just ;~• a .and.~onzontal _ hne s. Thet"F ·ls tur~ break : tpe harrnony of th e roo~- ~hould be n· pr1vate ·~ms. Enlnrg•ed the hne of.. ndvant1u:e-- f6r ,the moat
~n\ei. iiuikei,:liis c~nv~. SOfoa.ny .strerigth ,i n -straight lines;_beliuty·'·Jn Distrib~t~ .tl\~ furniturC ill the r.ooms portraits 9f Our, ~car . ories·. canll~t p'eople·.but if ,hi~ict~re· is a~epted.
pl!o~Je th\i:t~ .:01·~ ·room:11, ~ :P.l~c ~ •ln Curve~ _t~nes but _n<?t str.e pgth. •
.. so t_h~t >:ou. wi~l.have a pro~er,h~O.f!CC meari. tp _Others..~ha~ tl}e): 1 ~cah io u:1, and "Skied''- great is his• disal)poin_t .. '
,•,·
~~~~o ~ .plant'- ~-~me . t~e.'!!ur~ .. t~a.t · 'fhe '·door,s,_ 'Yindo,ys, _wall S()!',c~s •nd • not. . feet · ~hat . t~~ weight _ is all so .l_et ·us ke~p tb?m. in ~ur ?'r" ~O!'}S, men_t:, l'~ su~e we. h,av~ ·all_ bc.!_n. _m
\ ,._ · •p~lS' to the •eyc.' Many, rooms 'O:r.e and the. : rooms i~emselvt!!J .arc all on one..~nd~. ' Have a nason f~r ·Pu,t• . Choose ,p1etures . that brm_g ,t.o you homes where .t~e . J)ic:tures - ~re
en_tjje.,y ~ up, of just. 80 : n_ially: h~; ~~i!t._ve:tic_n ny:: and h~rizo.ntat_ly an~ ting-_ each · f,i~e ·of ·fu'rnitur~ in' its .Peace, / 1uict, ri nd _ _b,eau_tifUI though~s· "ski~~:" and in• som ~, w~~re -you ~i~h
. ~ - ,:~,Sual•pieces. ,.e~autifq) but ,un- 1£ we , arc to-· h_a vc ·harm~ny, we mu s~ parhou1artp1ace. It s,hou_ld be .first 1or 'Yhen . y°""'re tired :. und . they will they: wer.e. In hanging p1ctqres avo1d ::t ·reta · ~«r._e&c~ othCr, or ' the: ·~oo.in.~ (o!l~w ihes~ )!nesJ.n •d~CoratioTI. , . .•- -~h~ ·Conv~nicn~e ofJhe_.us~rs n~d. n~xt ~1:1rely1 bring t he ~a m~ _to your guest's. having an~• ~ore irr~~ula~itY of \ine
:· ;,~o·nti a ~ Ollcctor hhs ·a .-right to off'end . Lmes · r~nml}g · around _ ,the room b~ a~~e. J,t . seems · f.st · t.o fit ,into tls Do not·.have many pictures or many about the room than Ja ·necessary.
in thi ' 'a.lt ' ru,d ·he ahOiild"~ t in: his' brfBking wall· spaces s~~h wOs plat~ ·~nxii-OnOlent in that plnce.'1 .
·
~iii.d's of ··pic'ture~. 'A f ew weli Chosen
As· n :chi1d "I can .ffmen'!ber somti
· -'. ' troP' · trooh\ nOt \~ · t-he ·· 1ivil1Ji. rooin . r~iis. and ·mouldirlgs,. 'should be aVoid.~ : Hom.e keepers ar£ sometifles .seized wUI· bring yoU· -mtic'J, more joy. They hol'nes Wtie?'e t~e ·highest :form of A_rt_
•o he house.' ! Ttie ,b\.li\dcr ~f.' a"(hOine M.,ou,!diiig' ·should be at .the_division_ of With a violent desir~ tO change thei.r mu~t Jive _together ·and you must liv~ on th~ ~alls w8.s ·'!- butj.e~ bowl hung ·
• · ·• aJ,o~d~ be ' a student of as mp nY .:-t,f Wall and ~tiling. Jf ceiling. is so Ver-y rooms a·bout.,: juSt Jo'r varie~y .Bild ~he \Yith . them. Man)• piCture.s which are in . n corner, · lhi~butter boW'l .being'
: _.· :~·:-th'o •.oiher •:Arts,..• ~ po~s ibte~ litera~u\e ·.'big~· _tba't it. se_e·ms )>esl:, .to· llppear to results 'a re ·no~ ll~wal:.~ to be C~!)l- -~.f very great· artistic ·vnlu~ Iii a gal- ~ecoi-atcd. With ,)c\Y:elY ~in_ter·' scene ,
"·•. --,::. 1.ftulic, pa1niing, a~d sculp,~ure[ !~_.sa_~~ J~wei: ,it , _the__ ceili,:ig _color .. :may ' be m~nded. A fire plaec _im~ediu~e,y be•. lcr~ or· n _c~mm~hi ty:, bu~ld_ipg llre: of ~oVered / with i_sih glasS · ancl £i:amecl.
-· · nothing 'bf• the- study ot human nil· ,~rought, dowp and the moulding out-- comes ~th e center pf mterest and .t hy rio ; value m · a hoooe. I cannot thmk in red · plush; where a snow- shovel·
I
l
lint: ' it. ' B~t- othe'rwise wal~ spaces room· 'J)ictul"C ·lm.1;st' be built _aro~rid . it. 1hat -~:
•·Alexande; painted "hi s 81So. \Y-!~h a ·~i n.ter Seen~ . (th~y . wei-e .
• n.e.tt ii ah ·eternal fitness oJ things' S)loUl_d .not be Droken~. horizontally :A fire-place, n daven·port, pian'? ' '!r 161/,ely· 0 f~t ~ of ·Bas W' JWith · itt won- c,onsi'steilt Rt least) ~as standin·g . in
subtle
·
th~t.
it
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~
cal}~
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reading
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d«?rluJ#'ftolving
CurvcS iltid its t'xquisite a C~J'11~r llnd ,even . wobdeii ·:si>oons·; ·.
80
.. ,. •· , :~ e ol things.:ancl" th e ~asem~\age· ha.rig .straight . at ·window.s, '!o~~q:wing ~f before ~ny other' futniture can .~e co}oring he thOt . th~t )ieople WO?Jld. roHing )ins' a71d · fir:e . t:hovels .were ..
;-- ..· .of Qlesc. eSsences makes: the' psychOl- the line .of · st.ruclure or ·draped, not •rial'lgeiL, .:.
·
:
. ~- wish to ~ave it on their walls Where wall •dec;o'ratfons. My mothe~ never ·
,-, . :_ d.,-··ot' ro~·nls ~hich, W
e.·~al~ ~eautifui; e~~gh•. t~·niak~ q~isti'}C~ curve i_0;si~e· : D.o .n\,t' m'i~· p~riod ~ in ~r~itu~e. ~ yvcry tim~. they_ ~&e. _it they s~«/ p~r HK~ that type ~f A.rt. . .
- ; iagJ,.: ; pegative, ·or· delightful. .. • ...\ ,or.: a ~ectan·g le_. J{u~ · s ho~ld he on Jacobeitn laDie m . comp!),nY • . with a .Jsabell(l _dr1vt"~ ms.o!le by ·the murder . , I !eol that, I ..must , not leave . the .
•' ·
;- ~~;nceHhow ~mp'or~iit _. . .tne·y t~-~ ~oofin'. a line ,With t~·e wall s, no~ S~~.ra~o~ _chair· _looktJ_. Hk<! a dra_ft .of. ~·e r· loyer: ·a~ ca_res~j~g the pO~ ih su.bjce~. ~f · pitfure-9:, ~ithout· s&)'in~ ·
/ \ are. ~ t, with Whl'.l"-. unconcern \he diagonally . .: l ~ever ~nter a room ho~e.. ~ntch~ with. a racer. Choos,e .which sh.c. has buried his , head,. Nor some_tJnng a~out frammg•hnd mouJ:1,tr'
·lM;im~ etage ·iS. ,set fQr •· t_hei:n ri1a.ny, ;W.hw
e•re ·-the 'J'Ugl l,ie iii ~verll'. dire_C!iOr rurnitur!! . t~at is goo.~ •-in '. lif)e and c'ai:a
n .t hat _the nrt.ist Who p~intl d ing pict~r~s.
..
.
. ..
.
..; ti,me"s.' · ..
·. · _ ... ·. ,,. _-. -'.
't~Bt_. I do i not ·want to Pl!i. hopscotch, type· an~ tt -Y!ill. !emain·_good . .· .l/ · 0 •niel in . the. L_ions' :O~n." cv_e,r thot- . . Every l~ttle: whH~ a -wll~e )Vilt
t . j}
.T hat' ·part: ci_f ~the ~ ..home : ~el7 jumJ)'in)' •fi-o~ ·om( tb On.otht;r, ',(:OVers :Tiny j~~elS .of ·color .. i_n 4 lamps, it. wou~d )?e . hung On n living i obnt sw~Cp o":er··.tli':'"'co~ntry_"and it will · b~
~ ~ :-. "' ~ ~ ithe fii~n.d_ arld 'Str_a ~g.e:~·;.a_n~ ~~ tabl~~·~orn_e~Y.,iSe ,i ~Ste8d .of•i,n line c~ndl_e s hnde11, . ·b~k~,· - piHow~ ·~nd ·\l:all,•l~aV_e see~ it done. ~h~n.l was c·o ns!der.~d nec~~sary .~or eve~y. ,pie.-?-~~
U1;1u.ld; r~ftect~t~e atm~sphe/;,
._ e , r _. the ~1t~ _the s t_nr~t~.r ~ of _the_t~ble~for~ hang1~_&:s_- ~d~. ll]uch to the s~tt mg of 't~tind l,co!,11~ n~!'.c~ undt1 rstand w~y_ turc .to. ~ay_e a m~t .~r -mount i.nsi~e
;·~··· t «~~ ·.h_
ousq:
~·. .
: · , : , . ~ ~ a •spot ~hat one_. cannQ~ faJI: to see a~. a room.
.~ . . ·· · .
. .
• · . !1o~s ~i~n•~\ea-\ Dan_1el, but_ nf.lc~ !':ee- t.hc ~oldmg. : T}len m _a ,litt_le -~hde ·
I. . . · ~ e..hall •which 1s . the _
fir_ part of ~nee:. 'A 1.a rge p1e~e of f~rm_t~:1'.e ;plac- : : The· \vood t~1m and ba_s_c_},ecome a mg . t~e pi~\lre . I ·knew. •. He ~ad al~ · p~ct~~s mu~t :\)'e • fl'!';med ~Toael
>,· ~ • ~
-~hon,e"· to be seen .by a · guest, the ed 'diagonally across ,the cocner _tettd3 part ·of- the room .and nrch1tecturaUy (nsted ·too lo!'lg. nncl wes n·o t tempting. with no mat. There is 110 rhyme.. nOr
1
~- ; : ._ ~ t ,greetirig to returning' 'i1e~rs to _
ma~e.·the. ioom a]>peai- small"er and sli~re With _tl)..~ fire-P,IBcf? the ~pno~. o_f Tb C.same type of pictua:_e-=is Schenk's z:e&sOn • ih this. · ·It isn't ··An, it is: a
·
..of tb'e fainily,' is often _th~lyJa .th,ro\\•s the. roOm ..o~ ~f ~iri.~. :·· . •
being a. m.o~t important ~ature :in ~ht; ~t~ost" and·the ."Lone }.Vqlf." And ina)'' lad. If a picture_ -stiow& su_speJ!ded ·ac- ,
L '_. bone ~~f" decot'ation, · while the living
Colo!\ is a Vfry. important iterrl in batkgfoutid of room. :. . . · . ··.. I say ·that ·1 do not like Pictures o! tion fri app'e&i:s · incomplete,· as tor
~'\:. ..·.)~.rooDl · i~ -d~~a·ed· i~_ 10!t_en~..._tol1es. -the) _bOUac. · A·n colors are ·. b,e autiful ' The-. decOr.a~ion of , ~ndoWs ,is a ~er:- c::;reek ruT~ o
;·~
. ·. ther ruins on the in•~·~ce· a . pict~re Of a 1:iUHdiflg th•t·
.,'. · . , Df11 )'ou e".er enter -~ ·chilly ·hall U. d9 Useil in ~he right way; it i~h, wropg ipus problcrri :to the most.~ us. Win- walls .of '!:. ho .. c: Beau,t iful aa I _thirik js .oitJy:-half_ Sh.own, or actjofl that is,
•...-. · imt ·mea.i ·tack " of.~htat) · ti, find· the .combinatiqnl( that hurt. . .'
. : · •· dOws ai-e for the 'Purposl of ,lighting' .they .are. and· uoh aa we lov.e to Study lnOviog out -of ~he pictur4:,. it should '
'.>~
• -=-: Jmilc :roor'r. :welcoflJed yoU !
From a • The wa11i showci '\be darker .-in' the hoffle.' The- first • purpos~· of ~cu·r: t'f\~ffl. they are .. better ·suitcd to 0th.er have ·a mat &rldjn· .the ct\Se oi'a ta~e .
~ tleco~tlver: :atari~JK>irit ·t~e . hall ~as :falue .th&n_ ·t he .. ccmng, :.a'1d the tains •_is priva~y'. the , 8ROnd ~~ rtuik~ p~ces;· Livin~ ·rooms ai-e n~ith~er edu:. pictlire ihOuld ~wave a , Proa~ ·frAm~
~ ,. \ffe!I a d~er;si_gnffican~c~;,!or.it ~ivea ~0~9r' qf _.tptr walls ·ihoulcl :~ · i!ccord.;. th_e wind~w. s -bea~tiful -~ut... not in . II cati~nli1 in~titu~joiia, ~or_,,~r~nes . an~ ,A mc_!unt. sho_u~d be _U 'near .the . coloi: '
is' · tie k~y to.., the decora\1on of t~e; re.st ang. ~2 e?C-Jlo~ure . . A blue d1mng room ~ •Y tha~ y.'i)l .call ,a~ten on to tht;m~ tl?,~re. •~e ~ery f~w. educa~,11~ . Q~ re:- of th.~· pl'rva1hng ton.!!· of .the .~c.ture .'
of. tli~ hc>uae/ · . . •~ ,.
•. ·
.. . .Ori the nOrth 11ide ·of ·the l)ouse, unless s.e lvu Qut~wm help. ma)t the picture ligious s~bj~ts by eithe'r old ·or mo• aa possible an~ should be cut accofdf.· .: ·· .,Some d~~ratora ¥refei ~ h"vt;..t~f! b~i~t~lle( by .~t ang~ -a~p~ries,
the,, ~:Oi)m., Tht ·.:rn-;,.-cha_Jlic of h'a ng- ~de,rt nj_a i\e,rS\h~t ~re ·Suiie~· to ·th.es~ jng_. .,_ to .~e Gre.~ · 1a_w· of, Pfoi>oi;tion,
1
uq (i!'•,~ .lor): ~o~:nate ·.~he-~ol?. r of tan~le ahaclea, . :c~1na~:· ':~~• _ 1s ve:Y
. . •~g should \)e_ar in«:Ofij'u:uoua a.a •po•~ -walls! Few h~f!i~~ ~r~ large .~nou,g h ·to "".h1ch _,a th~~ t'1~ :s~d~s _are ~rrow:aJi. room~ ieadmgi·• 9ut of· ·1t•. Jn a cheerless on ~ ·w1~ter mormng, an_d· ~ s1ble.,. U wJndo.w s ar,ra_mall o~ wO:Qd- hoJd ·.J.,rge, piece~ I of ,-tatuary,; buJ est and· e(I\J:al, the ~op .wider, the ~
..:.11 bouie, 'that ..will add to . the. ap- yellow ·, living room · with ,So\lth~..and ,work u·g1y; the ·'harigi'hgs a)iould nearly .itatuetteS · wiieJy clio'sen ·as•-i o .subject. tom. widest, k~'pihi the weight • aiJ
.
JIUl!!lt · al%, · of the· i:oom&. It is' :n'o t west e~J)Osure',' ne.eda 8 great· de&t of coy~r ~~e ti'un or cAaint: A'. v~linCe, :in4 :Placing of,i en ·~~d greiitly ..~ the: the ~ttom; As ag'ain~ in Your ·rooll! ·
t that "au r09ma .~h0u1d ___be_ green in the d~oi-atiohs to trlake it ~hould be u,aed oiilY', on higl! wind,oWia beauty of a room ~r ..hall. Wh'y buy pict~re-the earth is uflder .th~ feet. 1
h . ,. .)lie, ..me· co.for, }>ut of-.. a hat:ni9z:11Zi~ ,1Jvab1e , on ·an Au~s.t day. · · ~ · · , ti• a yalance. tends to' · lower• Uie ~p Rog~r'9 '!~Go~n, tot: the DOCtor" to.'re.; When: Using a m~~ -it .ia#bes.t to ,Pur'"'
" .. tone. " •· .
.
·:·
. ,
plaiher \he. paper, the- .more i.f. the wipdows ,and tom,i>ohding,l y call hour~ o( •,auspens! and worry?· c~ase & plain moulding and tio.t ~ ;
'.:t':,: ·. ~Y _tiin_e~ w~ll paper is used in. bea!tiful the.. background. ~~~s t~at lo'!'~er th.~ t eiliog. 1__Thi_n m~er!al~ \V.hY huy ' '~_h_e ·.~ nd~~! ~he :i"i-ail" .·a •~it the itictu_re,an,d. mat ~'d.you ~l•
. ..ae hall . io' ood "advantage.. ·l_n .IQnie baa a broken pattern _but ,gives the should be .selected for· dark i:ooms and very fine ple·ce \of worK, wher~ a .poor teel'-that· the mat and' frame ·are. ~ ·
.p
•
Jiai~ t
are ·. llt wen. lighted, 'the effect Of' a plain ,'Wa.ll iS mUch ,-the heavier: m~terialB for light -rooms. If horse and"hi8Jria~, ·storm·di-iveri, have ~nunUation of th'e . pictut'e and :th«:
;: - : .~ 'deiJgbtfut old · ~nlal ace"ni~: paper belt~; If 'ceilinis are .J ow; ·a_n . indefin- the •-w~lli .])a~~ figilred· paper; plain cOIUe to .thi end of t.h·e trail and can gO picture will ~t appear' to be conftucl.'
~8 • • ~ea , . of producing the ite . •tripe; neutral:'- iii colo; Wiit do JO&t"el'.iall ~. are· better -fo r- window and -no f&~
rtber.. . . . . . · , '• .
&fld \ about . t.o ,. · bunt . the trime.i
.• . -Jli~rl~i •. ci~Utf· ~-~ . .
B~(!Uld' ~ ·mu.~h 't~ . heighte'n th'! . al)pelli-a_hce_ 0~ dti.o.i: h~~n~-i~~s._l! .the ~~•~i ~ave _)?lain "· r.an ..S?aces m_u&t -~ co~sidered i_n . fin&liy~ . i~e: ~oUl~· ~alee, o( our
to -Nme extent. in every halJ. But 1t the celhng and enlarge t·h e l'QOm. ~ paper, ft_gured materials ~ t t e r the ,hang1ng of•pictures, filhng a hon- bom~s the moat betfutlful places poa·;·~ o i ~ ~eaj~ iM;t~-it _~ -~k~s, t.he. ":e noJl_onge~ ' b'!f WA!I- pit.pet: With~ for . ~n~~~: . :.':;,- .: 1
'
,_, •·• _ zo~~l ·r.ee:tan«~ar''\ .Pi~tµre· i!l· ~;. w!~l aible· in wJ:tlch-;to=·uve, we ·ahould leam
.. ~It ·•PP~r.e~t!Y. •11}~1•~~-•.' , .... ·.
ft~u~s . .th~t • - .comple.!,e;_-pi~t\t~ · :-,no.._ cJ\O_oiini cql~ra-·fo~, decor,tto_rl; .s ~ce: o.f...t~e'.. ~ e ·thape.- If ·the p1c:-- to a~rec~•te ·n•t~re !. ana• - all the
·. _.-Wltere· a gu.es, -~ay}>ti requi~ to in tliem.aelve.s, :each one _crying, : for· One~ho.uld alw:aya r emember th~t°Yel- t_u te -1s a vertical rectangJe i~ shape, belluty that aurt,o~nda. us ih the ~ut ·
:
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atop ., ..... fe-r• ,.:.inut,ea,- thi!re -should atteli\ion, ·Jlnd .&fving• tl>e feeling that low -pro,fucri- light-.

.yellow•a,t'r win-

hang it _in Uiai ,type Of ,place;,\. :gi:oup of doors.-•· . that :we may reproduce-

·_ ~inly ~e\ pi-ov~tf:~ .i~_
!fft: · ~e~n!I Of. ~he .wa~~ are· c;loalng ·tn ro~: ua.•:. -- ·:~;~.- ~oW _,han¢ing £ive:. the' ~ffect ::~f_di•~ of-_.•m~!l. pie~ure~ m~y fol'm . .a ,ve~t~cal .~tur~-iq. line~ .• ~ctufe,. and COior In
..', ~th~~nt. for _hi~ _ey,. , • .• . , :Ro(?ms.,.~ppear-i1nuch lai:,er <-w'l:ie~r till~ . Sunshine: ,Blactc, red, bluC; " or- or ·tio~~ontal i:ectangle to fit a ve~•~•l o~r h-o~~.. T~e. gte~t oa~ becko~•· ua .
,.
'It lftma to m,e . that \He ne<;esiaey .d eco!'•~ in light v.aluea t~an' ln•-io~· violet ••absorb Ught.•:aThe, best •effects or bo'rizon~l _.space if the pictuies are to adm,ire· bis ,majea!=f, to sit in. the
~~~- ~~-.•
t.a_ble,.;iCl!_,t~, ~~hies. _Thti fl~r. ~htitlld .be.~he -,~•r~-- will':.b, : Obtairie~ in-\n~~,~ r~si by ~~ ~e _s~me~~eneral tyl)e.•Do not ~ g ~hade ot' h~~~~e_SPrea.d ing branches .
· . ., , _ . , _a :
.- ~1f ·no . h.••~ ~los~t 11 est v;al~e i,n · a . ~m, ,t~e. . aut1ace .on ~in&'. ye\~. ·-orari~, poppy_ re~r.•~: ~II ·•,!Id water_ c:olo~ ·· togethe~ tn"':ohe and. ) YJ.le!l . we ..visit Jthe _. gr~at ~•.!he, . • •~liable, a rack: fQr .hanging wra ·. hlcli we •w.li'lk aild· .place our tumi:- ber· · qr ;ofdeft brown. And· in , iouth gr(?UP or water colot1Pand P.11nt1 ·10 a drals _We see -h.1m ~nd hls ki~dred re- ·
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